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ciana and nurses maintained In thii
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And out of these the poet
makes his sonfrs.

Therefore the world rejoices
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And Fame doth praise himlden and fatal stop and all the work j

with her thousand had to be abandoned j
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When placed to the test the
human heart is repulsed at
sordid things and clings to that
w hich is good, wholesome and
helpful. There is an abund-
ance of evidence to this effect,
all contrary views notwith-
standing. Those who portray
happiness and truth teach
Godliness and it is a subject
with a tremendous human

lead far attendants rushed to her side, but
were unable to raie her at once. One
said soothingly:

"We'll get you up all right, Ma-

dame. Do not be alarmed."
"Oh. I'm not alarmed at all. but

your floor is bo terribly lumpy."
And then from underneath came a

small voice, which said:
"I'm not a lump; I am an attend

ant.'"
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damn to dawn.
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And emiling. hurried on your

way;
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That made me better all the
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The Most Popular and Fattest Selling Car in
Eastern Oregon.

This Shipment Will be Composed of

MODEL D-4- 5 1916 LIGHT SIX, $1150
MODEL C-5- 5 1916 BIG SIX, $1650

These Prices F. O. B. Pendleton.
THEY WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK ORDERS FILLED IN ROTATION. PLACE YOUR ORDER

NOW.
Always pleased to demonstrate this grand car with its great reputation won by wonderful performance

RADICALISM TO FEAR

HERE have been some DOES SEEM LONG TIME.

3peculiar developments
regarding the confer "A school teacher who had been

telhng a class of. small pupils the
story of the discovery of America by
Columbus, ended it with:

"And this happened more than 400
years ago."

IN THE SAME CATEGORY
ence called by Governor
Withycombe to discuss the dis--
nnsifirm r.f tVio Clrarrr.r, Pill- -

. CHAPMAN wrho is : ,Qn .Qr,f
UL publishing a magazine OREGON

119-12- 1 W. Court St.

GARAGE
Telephone 468

MOTOR
F. TROMBLEY, Prop.

A little boy, his eyes wide open;S
with wonder, said, after a moment's a
thought: ,

Bon, my, wnat a memory you ve
got "

that seems much con-

cerned in the welfare of tim-

ber monopolists criticises a
suggestion by the East Oregon-ia- n

that beneficial use should
be requisite to retaining title
to timber lands.

According to the Chapman
view the suggestion means

IT DEPENDS.
"Papa, what do you call a man wl

runs an auto?"
"It depend upon how near he,

comes to hitting me."

ine subject is one of con-

cern to the whole state, it is
not a local question for settle-
ment by counties in which the
land is located. Yet at the
conference western Oregon
counties containing the land
will have far greater represen-
tation than will the rest of the
state. Umatilla county is al-

lowed but one delegate.
But the most presumptious

move yet taken consisted in a
suggestion made at a prelimi-
nary gathering that a chair-
man be selected in advance of

A Back from Kansaa MarketHenry --'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

MRS. EDGAR FISCHER IUncle Sam's Notes Are Not
All Addressed to Europe!

li z.ina, prominent siocKman 01 me:
Southend, arrived back In Pendleton E
last night from Kansas city, where he E

i had taken a second shipment of cat-i-

i tie, disposing of them at a good E OF THEprice. He was accompanied on tha
trip by Burr Hinkle and Percy Has-ca-

of Pilot Rock.
The notes of the United State.'

government to the nations of Europe
the meeting. Governor Withy 1 ave attracted world-wid- e attention
combe is quoted as having said

prosperity which will inflltrat
through every strata of American life.

It Is as certain as any of the known
and tested reactions of chemistry
Americans today are the most fa-

vored people on earth.
That is why Uncle Sam after re-

viewing the conditions says
"Dress us It won't rain!" From

"I would like to see a conser

timber could be taxed only
when being cut and hence
would mean the withdrawal
of an immense amount of tim-

ber from taxation, thus rais-
ing taxes on other property.

The same identical argu-
ment could be used against
our present law requiring ben-

eficial use of water in order to
retain title to power or irri-
gation rights. It could be
truthfully said this law will
prevent people from holding
water rights unless they make
use of them. Hence it re-

moves considerable property
from taxation.

But who objects to the law

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek of

320 acres, 1(0 In summer fallow, 100
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place, If
desired. Writs or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

vative man made chairman,
for there is danger that radi
calism may predominate."

1 Fischer School of Music 1

I WALLA WALLA, WN.

S Will resume her teaching in Pendleton Saturday, Oct.
1 2nd at the home of Mrs. Rugg, 309 W. Court.

S Mrs. Fischer offers both Dunning and Effa Ellis E

E Perfield keyboard harmony class work, being also a

5 Normal teacher of the latter method. i
niliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Women's Wear.There is danger of
in the view of the East otlre of County Board of EqualizaOregonlan, but not of the sort

NEWS FROM THE
FARM AND RANGE

tion.
Pendleton, Ore., Aug. 20, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, will meet
at the county court house In Pendle-
ton, In said county and state, on tha

feared by the governor. The
radicalism to be feared is the
radicalism of service to the
railroad at the betrayal of the
people. It is radicalism of theon that ground? Would it be

but Uncle Sam's most Important
notes are addressed to Americans.

Uncle Sam is feeling optimistic and
his notes foreshadow the period of
wonderful prosperity that now Is

to the people of this country.
Every American business man who

carefully studies these notes and
considers the conditions they reflect

and foretell Inevitably must be
inspired with some realization of the
wonderful destiny of the American
reople.

Americans had no part in the
making of the awful dtsaater that has
come upon Europe. They woulc'
sacrifice their own material advan-
tage to bring peaie to Europe, but
that is beyond their power. The na-

tions of Europe after many years of

distrun now are engaged In the ef-

fort to resolve their doubts, and the
war muBt be fought to a definite con-

clusion.
Americans have not wanted to

prosper at the expense of the Euro-
pean people, but Just a the great
war is beyond control so also is the
ordering of the prosperity that now
comes to us. It Is our obligations to
take our opportunities and use them
well for our own sake and for the

Weston Mountain Harvest Har- - second Monday In September, being
for the public welfare to allow jf that drove through the no-o- ur

water resources to become j tftrl?us "midnight resolution. iilllliiiiiiiiiiiiilililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiu

I More Than 25,000 1
i nere is opportunity in con-

nection with the grant lands
to build up the school fund of

vesting is now quite general In the September 13, continuing for one
Weston mountain country, where week, and publicly examine tho

yields are reported A small cessment rolls, correct all errors In
tract of wheat on the C. M. Schlelderj valuation, description or qualit of
fnrm yielded 48 bushels per acre, and lands, lota or other property assesa-th- e

Ferguson brothers cropped 353 ed by me.
sacks of barley from 15 acres. At! It shall be the duty of persons In-t-

Dr. Kern farm, George Fergu- -' terested to appear at the time and

monopolized and held from
use merely to swell the assess-
ment roil? No man with
knowledge of conditions would
advise that course ior a

- inOregon. Conservatism re-

quires that every possible step
be taken to thia end. Beware

!of the radical wno frowns on dge Brothers IUD
Viur ia not. timripr in - i

plate hereby appointed.
C. P. STRAIN,

Assessor for Umatilla County.
(Adv.)

son s e oat field Is averaging
about 60 bushels. Further reports
will be available next week Weston
Leader.

a
txa Buma Fnrpatithis line of effort and can see
and btream are each God giv no good in anything not sug-

gested secietly or openly byen to the people. Why does
not the principle of beneficial attorneys for the Southern Pa- -

sake of civilization.

More Cattle Shipments Eight orj
nine carloads of cattle will be ship-
ped from here tomorrow when Ben
Colvin will ship six carloads and two
or three will arrive from the John
Day besides. The'names of the ship

use apply as appropriately tojclIIC- -

one resource as to the other?

HORTON AUTO -- SERVICE
Phone 501.

We take you any place, any
time.

Country Trips a Specialty.

Never In the world's history was s

ration so favored as the UnitedMr. Chapman is wrong as to
how surh a law would work
with reference to timber. It
would reduce speculation in

CURPENT THINKING States today are favored.
Nature again has taken bountiful

tare for us. The earth is about to
(five u ten billion dollars in crops.

MOTOR CARS I

Have Been Sold Since i
January 1, 1915 1

EVERY OWNER IS TELLING HIS FRIENDS WHY I
THIS IS FAR FROM AN ORDINARY CAR. 1

They are all emphasizing its steadiness, the freedom
from gear-shiftin- g, the quick get-awa- y, the absence of vi--
bration and the low maintenance cost. j

The consumption of gasoline is light and the tire ex--
pense isreasonabIe, because the size of the tires ia right
for the weight of the car. Ej

The Motor is 30-3- 5 Horsepower
The Price of the Car Complete is $900

f. o. b. Pendleton. 5

timber and bring our forest re- -
VNf,VI,tXTf-- VKTIM op THEsources into greater use be-- j wak.

cause an owner would sell at
reasonable term rather than &n j th greatest sufferers from
fWf.-i- t hi land V.nurt thia ,h world-wa- r will be darkest Africa;

With the fields of Europe trampled
inder the feet of millions of soldlerf

our crops alone would assure pros-

perity.
Hut that Is not all. Our steel in-

dustry Is working at, or close to, ca-

pacity and when the demand for mu-

nitions has pawed, Europe will need
our steel to rebuild her cities, her
railroads and her Industries.

At New Bedford the great textile

Missouri market, though It was g

to press. Pilot Rock Record,

Cattle to Kaunas City Robert
Withycombe left Union last Saturday!
with three cars of fine fat cattle
from the experiment station, for the
Kansas City market, aays the Repub-
lican. The coaBt price being so much
lower, It was thought beet to try the
mlssourl market, though It was ex-

pected the shrinkage on such a trio
would be great. Some of the animals
weighed about ID 00 each.

Getting CO Bushel Oatx George
Ferguson, formerly of this city, who
Is now farming .the Dr. M. S Kern
place on Weston mountain, Is getting
a crop of SO bushels of oats to the
acre. He has 125 acres In oats.

principle into law and the! and It i freely predicted that, If the
condition Is not promptly relieved,
probably one-hal- f of Africa's popula-
tion will be sacrificed.

Some twenty-od- d years ago Dr
Hollwege, the Belgian medical com

PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-GE- R

SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Rates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop. J Pendleton Auto Company
missioner at Loganda, reported to hl' mills are so biwy they were obliged
government that the blacks of his to deny employes time for a holiday,
district the Upper Congo were dy-- J In the banks of the United State?
Ing In droves from an epidemic ia an g reserve of gold,
whlrh he called "The Bleeping Sick- - Already It has reached the stupendous
ness." Belgium supplied the money total of more than two billion dol-t-

combat the scourge, and hospitals bars, probably the greatest gold re

erected, from the Sudan to nerve ever accumulated In any coun-Bet- s

huanaland, from Loanda to try.
Uemba Strict quarantine was maln- - And In International trade thll
talned between Infected setlements country enjoys a larger favorable hal

lumber manufacturer will ob-

tain cheaper timber while the
consumer will obtain cheaper
lumber. It would keep mills
busy and carpenters busy and
there would be an end to talk
of Canadian competition. The
Canadian lumber manufactur-
ers would then fear competi-
tion from this country and
justly so.

Hut there is little chance
surh a meritorious move could
be adopted. The timber own-

ers constitute the greatest
vested interest in the state.
They are abundantly repre-
sented by lawyers, journalists
and politicians who would
cloud the issue sufficiently to
make action difficult So the
baron need not worry.
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BeforeYouBuild
1 COME AND GET OUR FIGURE.

ted those not yet reached by the an'-- than ever before waji enjoyec
by any nation In the world's history.

At first It was thought that The American dollar today has re- -only
the blacks were subject to It; but the placed the pound sterling of Kngland
British commission which looks up m standard of foreign exchange,
the cudgels against the "blue death.". Foreign exchange of all the nations E Estimates gladly furnished on any kind of Cement, S

E Brick and Stone Work. S

S. RUGO&CO.
E Phone 536. Pendleton, Oregon.
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as they called It, shortly reported
that even white aettlera and travel-- 1

ers were not exempt.
The disease la a remarkable one.

Beginning with rheumatic symptoms
and a loss of memory, sluggishness

at war Is being discounted In New
Tork now become the world's great
money market while the Amerlcar
dollar abroad Is at a premium.

All these thing spell prosperity.
Not the prosperity of a few but jiiimniimwiiMiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiinniiininiiiJiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Tfiiiiiiniiitjrt


